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À YUKON BEIECriVESIORÎ «~5 *TL&15
Dawson at the same timer and hr 
was reported al both places at Hite 
s.ime date The Seattle people mast 
be mistaken as to the time. On 
August 17 Mr Rook arrived from 
Whitehorse tor the purpose ol identi
fying Lattetle should he be spotted, 
and he in . company qiito “French 
Louis,1' who claimed he knew La 
Belle Well, started on a search that 
extended to all the loggtbg camps, 
mills and small towns In the immedi
ate vicinity. As it turned out after
ward “French Louis’’ did know Ed 
La Belle but it was not the one 

After an in- wanted Within the next few days 
Mr. Welsh met, Joseph Daipe and 
Horace Michand. both well known in 
Dawson1 and both of whom bad
known La Belle (the right one) in and Mr A Hamilton 
Dawson the winter before Dnlpe 
was an engineer on 2d Eldorado at 
the time La Belle was at work on 
the same claim as a wood chopper 
ye had seen La Belle in Seattle 
about August l just after be had ar
rived from the north He had told 
him that he was going east as he had 
not enough money to. go home as he. 
would like to The description of 
bis clothing and general appearance 
tallied with that of Mr Rook One 
mark that was particularly notice
able and which appeared, and was 
observed by everyone from whom in
formation was gathered in the fol- '«p»f uPf.xMàm1 ini hi w • 
quent capture, was a pm which be 
wore in the lapel of-his coat It 
was a gold pan upon which was a 
pick" and shovel crossed. As it is 
expressed in detective circles. Detec
tive Welsh was at last on a. right 
“steer " The next day he received 
another “steer," but it proved to be 
the wrong La Belle though he did 
not know it at the time and it was 
given in perfect good faith One 
Fred Desormrau said that he had 
known La Belle In Chicago when he 
was a partner of Georgr La Mon
taigne and F. J.aMore Tbd trio 

At were caught in a burglary and La 
Montaigne was shot and killed by 
Detective Hawley, La Belle escaping 
by using a woman as a shield Desor 
meay also knew Fournier and had 
traveled with him The latter at 
one ' time was arrested at Walla 
$alla. Wash
nose off and after doing time they 
bad separated, Fourmer joining 
Rmgllng Bros, cirrus as one of the l 
roustabmrte That was during the 
summer ol "98 Fournier was also 
arrested in .Seattle for a robbery but 
as the charge could not be proven he 
was vagged and served forty days on 
the reck pile The saw day that 
Desormeau gave the foregoing infor
mation be brought to Detective 
Welsh Victor Latite who sard that 
he had seen La Belle, Fournier and 
David Leblanc leave llawson I», a ▲ 
small boat the fore part of July tw X 
the lower rivet Tbit was wired to J

w »..... .. *
lion was received by Mr Welsh from|
Dawson.

Wedding Beils. Switzerland to fight a duel qh£fe 
Andre Buffet a Royalist, 
found guilty along with *t3H 
lede. the Marquis de l.u*-a^E 
and Jules Guerin, chief acteg^ 
Fort Chabrol episode, 
tcy against lie repehHe 

The sen ten<v passed epee fc- 
Ron lede by, the .Senate dyJS 
high cojjrt ol justice, wa* kg A 
banishment, and though 
several limes bees 
President Loubet would 
don b«u tho sentence

COMMITTEE
SELECTED

Fhe Klondike Nugget n I (leant- of what is taking place over 
the entire territory.

A spontaneous movement on behalf, 
of the candidacy of Mr. Ross Is now 
in progress, which can have no other 
result than his triumphant election.

Saturday's .News had scarcely a 
Clarke. Brother

Police Court
J. Langlois ‘Bell appeared in the 

police court this morning and
that the case of Henry Freeman, (Continued from page I.)
charged at the instance of Josephine u------------
Phillides wit* poisoning five dogs, Chance and every other spot where a 
value $300, be enlarged until, T1iurs: French settlement was to be found, 
day afternoon A. 1. Marfarlane, returning to thé city on the 21st 
for the complainant, made no objec- Without having accomplished any- 
t-ion, and it was so ordered. thing. 'During- this time the Uetach-

Charles Walker, for being drunk ment at Whitehorse whir*,had been 
and disorderly tin First avenue early working on the case at that end of 
on Sunday morning, was fined $3 the line ascertained that the Bou- 
and costs. thillette party before leaving White-

Georgè Becker not only created a horse bad purchased a small outfit of 
disturbance on First avenue and the p, a. Rook, a merchant of that city, 
corner of Queen street, but when bë Mr. ROok was sent tor and arrived in 
was taken to the barracks for being Dawson on the 22 nd 
drunk lie smashed a chair in the terview with him in which the detee- 
guard room. He waS fined 3$ and live secured a fairly good description 
costs and ordered to pay $5 for the of the men he wanted, he again made 

The meeting of the supporters of b™kf]n cba‘r l4 _ another trip over the creeks, visiting
Mr Ross held at Pioneer hall on . H?U lho^b[ “•*» *« a» the mines, wood camps and other
Saturday evening resulted in kfie “V n,«ht he might push his pieces where men were’employed, but 
election of the, following as the con-’ ,bfld .cart’ cont*inl"e clean '«*; again was another failure scored, 
tral campaign committee by the along^the sMiewalk He was careful Mr Welsh returning Ko his home at 
number of votes stated not to ,nter,M'e with any passengers 7 o’clock in the eveniug of the 26th

F. T ('ongdon 71, F. S. Leek 63, tnd “n’y. P“S,!"d *5* C*rt WoCk pretty we” ,aK*ed ,>ut An hour 
H C. Macaulay 61, R P McLennan MaSistrate WroughtOh said it was later he received hurry orders from 
tin George Vernon 51. D. A. Ma he- not a serious ««air, but the laws tor headquarters to prepare immediately 
soil 51 D Donaghv 5fl S Reliant ^ Reneral benefit of the public must for an indefinite trip to the outside 
44, J > Macdonald" 44, J. C. Noel he enforced Fined $1 and cote*. and he left that night on thq.Vtc- 
44, W M McKay 38, J R. Bine* 36. l^-tie Devine, charged with keep-’Torino, upon which boat Major Wood 
I). H McKinnon 11 lnR a d,8or<^erîy house mi Third was also a passenger as far as SeJ-

Thirty names were on the list of aVe"ue '!?ar, Kl“* kirk I, was a. this time that Mr
nominations, those named having the gUllty . N* bas bri<,re l'wn ,n lourt Welid, dropped out ef the case as. far 
highest number of votes at the bal- ™ a similar charge but not recently as the work abont Dawson was con-

aurererceMPgrêMrttortrârrem-Nteredlotting: While• thé»- wa* going -oh- 3 *?S6g?*** }***&„ *SJg
Elsewhere m this is*»» oiwel^l an(J tfae vot^ were counted a warned Ui leave town, to which jwhere he pleased and do as he plea»-

get will be found art article dealing number of addresse< were made and she 'Tplied in the neKative It ap- ed, only dig up seme information
whenever the name of the people’s peare*: holw<""’ Uia' ,he had b"" that would lead to the solving of the

warned when engaged in such busi- mysterious crime. He was given a 
King street, and had then re generous letter of credit ïni cartiT 

moved to her present quarters She blanch as to his actions On the 
was fined *25 and costs, which she way up the river by arrangement the 
çald, and warned not to offend again Victorian stopped at every wood 

Mary~tionrad, a woman with white camp and landing between here, and 
hair, sued Mrs Alinan of the bath Whitehorse At Stewart Staff Ser- 
house for $63.50 due her as wages géant Stillman and Six constables 
Mr Macfarlane appeared as her wc*e met by appointment They left 
counsel Her agreement was for the boat at Selwyn and' started back 
90 criits an hour, to asiAsd in the down the rivet under last ructions to 
baths Mrs Alman said Mrs Con- make a most careful search of all 
rad came when .she was sick and the islands and sloughs for any evt- 
worked for four days, for which she dence that might be obtained 
was paid $18.50. . Alter this Mrs Selkirk they separated. Major Wood
( onrad had made the place her home took the detective by the hand and 
as-a friend, but had not been work- said, “Welsh, do, the best you can,' 
mg Mrs Conrad owed her money and those were the only, instructions 
that she had advanced to her. Mrs be received 
Comad recalled, said that she had

Saturday evening at 9 p in. the 
marriage of Mr G M. Buck of 
Dawson to Miss Millie Anderson of 
Everett. Wash., took place at their 
new residence situated on Fourth 
avenue, the marriage being perform
ed by Rev Dr Grant After the 
ceremonv an elegant supper was ‘serv
ed at the Northern Cafe by Mr. 
Bruce, who distinguished himself as 
a caterer. After supper aB adjourn
ed td the home of the happy couple 
» heye the "evening »as enjoVably 

Mr Beck, who is very welt

Tiw***» »e. is.
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Have Full Charge of 
Ko s Campaign

88— word to say fop. ■
Betldoe's imaginative faculties are 
evidently suffering from too heavy

Yearly, ia advance------------------ IS »»Sis inontbe-------- ------- ----------------- 13 00
Three m or the ---------------- 6 00
Per month, by carrier In city in

” exertion.

The committee appointed at the 
meeting on Saturday , night contains 
all the elements of strength required 
to make the campaign tor Mr R<4g_ 
good and strong
despised even among his oWn sujf- 
porters the fact must not be over- 
looked that he is a worker. H is well

And Small P«t!U L be —t to tt. l" understand the strength of the 

Cricks by our carriers on the following enemy and to take precaution# ae- 
daye : Every Tuesday and Friday to dj , Thf ftght againgt 0lark-
Eldorado. Bonanza, Bunker, Dominion, j
tioid Run. \ jism. must be prosecuted so vigorous-

— — :._-r=r ]v that his defeat will be absolutely
MONDAV’ ^PTKMBKR 29’ l""2 overwhelming.

I
tdYUM iumenUi

Single copies — *forcesiient
known, has been located in businwm 
here since 1897, and has made many 
friends Those preneet were Mr 
K Mantjarella, Hr. J II Johnson, *>r Rampart, where Jr. «,Ul.d|üt 
Miss Mav Dwyer Mr John Burger. s '”•* USE
5Ç-*; McLean. Miss Bertha Ore* Ht (to Irit

teresVs m the hgedMof Dt i 
who has his power oi attongy

Nonce.
When a newspaper Oder, rta adrertlà- 

Ing epace at a nomiaal figure. It le a 
practical admission of "PO «lrculatton. ” 
THE KLONDIKE BUOOET aaka a good 
tgure tor Its epace and la Justification 
thereof guarantee» to Its advertise re a 
paid circulât!oa «ve times that ol any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

T Off for Rampant
Dr Hedger leaves onStrong Men Selected Otto Will 

Have Charge of Eight Con
servatives in Line.While Clarke is

,. . , ■
■* -Not Liked In Spain.

New York, Kept 15 -M Paul de 
Rouledc has left here by-exprès* in
junction ol the authorities, câblés 
the San Sebastian v-orrespondent of 
the ’Herald, the Spann* government 
wmhih'g to show wine return for the •••••6ggî

m'v^r ^ ^ mnthrt : Signs and Wall fef
\t dr Rouledc had been veiling in * -

Spam at San Sebastian ever smue a ...ANDERSON BROS*
the brgtnmnt» <>f foiw a • SECOND âVt.
brief period, when he journeyed #•#•••••• e#ee#e#ee«

Dnll TonffW.
The Daw.wn rifin. wifi

o’clock this even tag at the dtMto' 
adjacent to the politr .ouct & 
keneral drill! I*

-

$50 Reward. If Joe does n<t support Brother 
Beddoe for mayor any more enthus
iastically than the latter is now sup
porting Joe, the Beddoe’ boom will 
die a-borning— as usual.

We will pay a reward of |5U lor ln- 
foimation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri-

left by our carriers. „1

| Ladies ' Fur Garni
KLONDIKE NtJGGET

wit* the question of future placer
operatic ris which Is commended to candidate was mentioned It was

greeted with great enthusiasm.
Among these Orators wère F. T 
Côngdon, R. P. McLennan, W. 8.

-Walsh, Elgin Scholl, Captain Alcock,
J. A Christie, S. Perron, Mayor 
Macaulay, F V. Bowman, Secretary 
Donaghv and others.

The most notable among^so many 
able speeches was that’ of W. S.
Walsh, who was only induced to 
come forward at all by reason of re
peated calls. When he rose to reply 
there were cries of “platform," and 
Mr Walsh at length complied with 
unti’étsal request It- Will be remem
bered that Mr Walsh was a delegate 
to the-convention of the opposition 
party, and at, the very opening of the
convention refused to be a party to ... , ...
the lin ks of The leaders and indig- . J •'*"* peld *7 m rash- at l,,ur
nantly left the convention, carrying , [‘*1* ’Mr Alman ak,* 8av'1
the proxies of Whitehorse with him 7 '' tbe W0™“ bad
Whitehorse was therefore unrepro- ' 1 . ? r7>niS but dHBe no work
sented at that convention, and the ^*7*“ !*r“’ Alma” w“ *** 

grew has already been made to war- very men Who were her delegates thj$ aftJ^n""K Was -ldjournr<1 unti'
rant the statement that it will be have since declared for Mr. Ross a <‘rnoon-

The appearance of Mr. Walsh upon 
the plat-form at a meeting of Mr.
Ross’ supporters was therefore an 
event of great interest.

Mr Walsh said that now he had
m ^‘™«M>né#rrtôr tor W°,r,ÎVni,y he would nfe u>
ss““" ------- —-------- "" ’ Vtart hr thought of

as a roar of

ness on
the careful perusal of our readers 
The article in question deals in a 
clear and concise manner with the 
methods which will be pursued in tbe 
future in saving the gold from the

-i SPECIAL'THIS WEEKAMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium — “f nder Sealed Or- 

drrs."
Standard—.“The Governor’s Wife “

Zn[K liavp a m»lt»n<livl line <»T la-li-s’ fm pruiclif. 
In .lacketw w> < an show

Electric Seal. Coon, W-nahat. iX-rsian Laed^* 
Antrakan; al*) a full Mock of t'allé and Mitt» 
to match

vast deposits of low grade gravel 
found so abundantly throughout the 
Yukon Tbe observation's and ron-A SPONTANEOUS MOVEMENT.

Saturday night's meeting àt Pto- elusions of the writer justify the"
statement that the day of. costly ex- !neer hail brought out forcibly and 

unmistakably the fact that Mr Ross | perimentation is well-nigh passed and 
Is drawing and will continue to draw the era of business-like development

heavily from the ranks of those who

GENTS’ FUR CLOTHING IN ENDLESS VARIETY j 
— 1902 PRICES

•TM. A.has arrived. The problem of today
is the determination of some method 
whereby low grade grave! may be 
economically and profitably worked. 
That problem is commanding the at
tention ol the very best expert know
ledge in the Yukon and it is satis
factory to note that sufficient pro

in the pas* have been known as op
ponents of the present government 
Clarke's nomination has proven a 

„ shock to the self-respect and sense of 
decency of the whole community and 
party lines are now being cast aside 
in a determined and united endeavor 
to preserve the name of Yukon pure 
and unsmirched. *

Passion and prejudice, invariably 
the progenitors of tolly, are Ik-mg 
supplanted in the ranks of the oppos
ition by wisdom and reason with the

When Whitehorse wa* reached " on 
July 31, Constable Curry identified 
the photograph of the boat that was. 
picked up at Klondike City Con
cerning the men he remembered hav
ing seen two men who at about that 
time had been- around Whitehorse lor 
■several day* and who later had met 
three others Who had arrived by the 
train from Skagway and together 
they had all started,down the river 
Nothing further was learned at 
Whitehorse and thé day following 
Skagway was visited There rhoeqe 
to house search was made but no
thing developed beyond, finding the 
hotel where the victims had

for biting a man s STR. CLIFFORD SIFTONoccu-
~WILL SAIL ron WHITE NORSE—

■»y, OctobT
roe Ticaefs. «an», ere., am.r

Wedn d

FRANK MORTIMER. Agent - AuroraFryc-Bruhn Strike
Seattle, Sept 16,-After a desper

ate effort to ' persuade the Pacific 
Meat Company, of Seattle and Ta
coma, and the Union Meat Company, 
of Portland, to take sides with him 
in the strike and boycott, Charles 
Frye has given up in despair Both

solved in a very short time.

tin all sides are found evidences of 
the ability of Mr. Ross ax a man 
who accomj

—

♦ Regular Service on Stewart Riveravi
cmly bHuds himself to the truth, 

sit down and compare the merits of 
the twe candidates without reaching 
the conclusion that Clarke’s

w<can the wHiesting public buildings, school houses, 
and extending the system of road
ways STR. PROSPECTstoppedand this was the sort of opening ex- - .. . - --------------

peeled from him But he did not , W th,n*. however, which the tt- and -■ ^

sansLttisXis £ ss'r.r tarings,rt y rs#
e : B ««vas.'s rsaSS3, - t
victory of their candidate, but there * yr h*4 authorized him to propose gather at flu- c, M I rr*‘$t*te<1 to rest we* made , "*■■ V
was nothing in the campaign to en- peT “n tbe bas,li «I abolition of the 1 ^°T Juw ‘“ to ,1W. o( ,h, A *""* wee
tice a strong Tory to «3 for it of qiuon wages mTupying^wV'"^^ party w.t* Kergea,,
How he summed it up was this The ** Lhe rlKh* to keep those men now ,^rs w ,‘ '"s ïlot* Bern* and in the pul. unstable
nominee tin the on, s.de represented “ etoP,or He would also pay ,hr 'be sbo*'«* foil tl H,Z yJrZ °f n room |
a good cause hut was a bad repre- ”l>" ^ d/> "«Teas, ,» lie„ “ lhr pt.L,s.r,al îh^îstow “5L
senyative (laughter) the 'otUr lhr ro‘,k ,lol,“ “ , f alHb"«*<»rse 'he ^sth tir Weld,nominrerep^nJa'hmitauaett , ’.If tto.I, .m th, ^ £ "#*•« Â

was a renrexentotiv. Tiw term* ('>uid n./t be aceepted Chiefly steamer Amur, tieaudjm and warrant was here for}
question was whether to support a b“'auw «We L, no recogn'itfon of 2TÏ2 ,lfe“dTs ,ick- <*IrwTmurdlr
good cause drag^d down by a bad br ohwetioa was w ^
candidate, or whether a bad can* !_o lw kr*plaf !br non-union men , Hsfc ar^ved m ^ k , *'"* ;
could be elevated by a good caodt- Tht' *»H Claù. that there, m«, '‘I™’"'"* h’* trr"irowN**î P«nNW,H|

the following dato He had l>e,wtw to , a
Taggwt w4 mcc^-sI^-
ni. SpedlârrOT'IÇricksoi. wf CpMUrutiva to r»Hy as Yukon- ... -------------------------- , full nr .l*** *** WMA who had rfrm taL ^ * 'RW
C Schmidt, II L** Anslev J to Ute-w|ipwt ol Mr. Rdiw, Hie Western Ceutral waats ir. ^ besy^rd”* ' ^''"' ‘t ,,,ree »** -stew" ee tbe rtobr
Hughes, Wn. A ns ley Wm Moore J Ung their cotiI,tr>' 8re* and their Mt ° She* wa* 80 toTworh" *? la“l,Ut* to %***» *- ***■ —
Stn-fel, A Caaper^ T W ^mai n8lio,la, after ( Applause , '°rn*d lasl “‘8“ «» reply h, sut- aod M ^ 1 ,Ur J 'T, **• <afel
c Chapman, M Tbis- te ^ the nLrosb L * lba‘ Mr ^ »àfl that he ^ ^ ^ **1
fokt-r J Johnson, Walter taws *" had «W «*■ *» being a Grit and he *,,uld “«V1 “titration u»le« gTLéÏÏre ^ "W r>» 'VZÏÏLTtL*
H Jones. Am,S> * hoped it would never occur N,.i„ .^ "-id d.cUte some „( the term. I'”’. ,Ch.am^ H* deamption were V,

The Cnmmms arrived ve terdav ** ••«*** *r Clarke would be a i P* “M,ài ^ «wrar *<«Id not stand J* -tod -nter „n ,T%

“SXlti, King arrived yerte, Hoss'T 'esterday's devrtoHWflte re '"r ^ |

day afternoon and left this afternoon *P|<* h|* pirty affiliation», wre a couragmg to the linker, The, no* '’*** money st tee ^ Rrton»,, <*,,,* et t THp Afin F, nps tl/r-V Z-/X .
Si»'-‘rrr:r, L ORJ? * TUKEY co- L
ri. SL3L «, i„ ^ «- -, i-,« <hu.. * ÏTLÏ 'S -?TrT..Tl *c " • sraûE ^ uveev

die tbiq afternoon lull>’ «*W^6l6 U» government The M" pU“ dteTUSZ ' »»»ecUd of TTf -** ,WWal •*•», W.
The Prospector ,s eg«»c,efl tou J P^tform which hto been aroepted by f“««d with ** * ***" '*'* etet^T^L *'**'"' ‘a‘ed

ternoo. to return from^L^ ' kim Moved that He mt able mW* succeti There 41 ' ~*ht boys '"^gation Fournir, toe «*e cW TW,
—;----- ----- - - - - therefore, to giye him hw entire sup-'0,11 eltb toneers in front ol as ma»y , . .****.' was tore hut La . ^ ,spoke bitterly st limes ef the-tinte. Sealed Order*-Audi tor imn «fort and when Mr Ron. was mâ2Î*****’ Tk» T«« away mac* jjl July 22 ,_"!î /***■ ^ **«*}
iïtoi»U«.rMt ^ by a large majonty he should !Ufd,| , _ U Ul”' ZLîtl

Ï oaai _ * have pleasure in teiling them out tbe CXMMiittee received * to man Detec tive Wet* wanted
• COOl WFATHF» 2 Ka-St toatTl was not a Liberal vk-- l W*' Tk‘* e,U te tophto to var- d " t)w search derm* «he neat . . ***1 f* w**tod te three days,"!
: VWL TTCAincK : tor, hu, ,ha, throuJX vote-7" a "*>«•'

M -> • e had made it txxaihte in rt„. vt_ llt to used to pay oE the tore cetrad that u would see#) like . ! rvp*vireoe te turned rrtfii fui *1
• 5 a handsome nocjontv iLoud Wl*° Ut during the strike '.re® «* «< U*terim»'.- to tekN,|

• applause «d laughter , ---- '—TIT--------- -  romance. |, rj*. kBat ,,,, . te be a jolly red Mtow ♦ if, -
• " in tte Ltiug F T Att"* 3 Mte it ieretoptet that there ^ ^ «• the fa^c.Ld,
e f ongdon made a neat speech of ! ““ retinal ‘aL e I ”** *<**« is laid ;

-----  - • thank» to Mr Walsh, expressina his outbreak ha» occurred at " V*1 wb,«c description an ^rU *° "to»d tbe reernam
er FUR CAR. • appreciation ol tbe difficulty he must * I”1*"® r=eurt in 2*^rr?,tJlet ,°r °» U Relie ; *" '* “« day* as tewl h. Ciu,

• have felt hamneil in A mob storoied »e Je.mh « «he exreptfoo that to T^m re re. mZH 1
J- through party line* in order to nro-1 ^ wrecked the bread shop. “ teo "Hhe- shorter W’tou m __ *•"*-•--Steoiwir1et-*r: ITom wîjjr^ “d, aœotdmg to the KtovnpoMi, yntf ««» made m Keattlr th, 44yî,1^ettie- S^t **■-*» wmdti

• . -- ----- -------------------- _ - .... *}t«>0 was not to be run on strict Jew« »»d '«to gendarme |0,l°wtog the receipt of ifo tetegtam - *** *ra>r mtoew»era just endsd
.......  $ | ft tin! rUtilll l !l"rS' and *ton he (Mr. Creg ™^ a Bamlw «*• -W Sàl£ê^i ^ - U ** **' UcU<’ '

S ,| y ■I'l If■■■II •: don) went outside he certainly should ThW military were summoned to 2*®**”? ,ot- fc<*raier, qeite a nnm- ^ nm,t* ol to wiretres exjwr,
2 .m(J. I. Inull llllnll 2 001 Haim the return o, MritZ^s r<S,to" ^ ^ Krencbmre were hmnd IZ n”"‘1 «»»Wrty natM^'
• m • a Liberal victory, nor should be at t ris-r t 7—-------- ~ T - toew both quite well, one ol wboai ***’ m t*e eVd|l*^et tl* militerv2 ^g^NTST. Pbrns IMI * tribute Û to the ^st P001"^ ^0*. '«"toed that be had seen ope •«! wterteouefy adecÀ*^
...... ............... « Sovernment t2^"1, b‘lk' ^ ^u, or Zt “------- ----
.. ......................... ... ............................. ...... Yulu.n afia.rs ®'”rs license L.beral reward il previous the detotiptioa, UMmà

'■ ■ .vom',„i.v1»c„(,.v- --f returned to Nugget office. . -pto perfectly but «tore was *™

HWIIIW -nr itfnrrr tomhsn
i oyer the entire territory. 

Qnietly and methodically he applied 
himself to the task at "hand with re
sults which today speak for theqn- 
selves, 6

rsuccess
would be a pu-blic calamity and jn 
*** end would constitute a hindrance 
and drawback to tbe progress and 
develcpment of tbe whole territory 

Thus it ha* come about that the 
campaign so far as the candidacy of 
Mr Roea la concerned has already 
spread beyond strictly 
and is rapidly ' developing into'a 
movement of the whole people The 
primary object to be < btaiped 
through representation m parliament 
is the promotion ol the common weal 
of this district. There is no occasion 
to inject into the rnmpnign any dia- 

) cussion of differences which divide the 
great parties on the outside, nor is 
anything to be gained by listening to 

‘ ina“ tirades agalast abuse# long 

since wiped out The Yukon needs ,ai 
Ottawa an able, tearless and honor 
able advocate of Yujfon measures It 
wants a constructive legislator of 
tried experience In whom tbe people 
will have confidence and to -whom 
they can look lor wise and safe lead
ersbtp- _- -

AiUI qualities are admirably
represented in the perm n of MrJ 

Row, and none of them 
found la Joe Olarke This tact iJ 
finding lodgment in the minds of vot
ers throughout the territory and par 
tieularly may thfs b. said to he true 
of. the creeks The Blimng foterrets 
of the Yukon are paramount The 
future of every individual in the dt* 
tiiet, no matter in what vocation be 
may be engaged, ia Irrevocably bound 
UP -a the prosperity of the mining 
industry The mining interests 
constant representation at toe feder
al capital and tbe miners of th, ter

S',............

DUNCAN
W.y PointThe Yukon ha» received re

cognition trom the federal govern
ment since the arrival of Mr Ross 
that Monday, Sept. 29, IK)0 p.never would have been given 
without his intervention. Aa com
missioner he has performed marvels 
and *r nietnher dff parliament he will 
achieve still greater fthings

WATER FRONT NOTES.

Rarty lines
Apply W. MEED, Mfr, - - S.-Y. T.

STR. CASCA Leaves Dawsee f*
The ifonania King arrived yester

day afternoon /with a full load ol 
freight and the following passengers : 
Mrs Chatter lÉfiH

m. «. aMNj

»ndl Office, ÀMrora Deck., M. Flannay, G. D 
Steel, L W, I’l»hhage, O. Brandeburg 
Mrs Htimltok, J W Knox, Mrs
rT' - » Me Adam,
i' a ffeüetfe», Joseph Devey.

The Wilbur/Crimmina toll this af
ter imim wit 
sers M. Fiai

Freak Mortimer,
---------- VSArert/wws

Cht tUhift pa$$ * yukoa
tue totmim vveow sandsnes «eu

Operate the Fa»testand Best Appointed S„ 
Between Whitehorse and Daweon.

/idretidca- i 
was '

Sir. V ukoaer Tuesday, Sept
....... : ' —-r*—sr. M. - JL;

i * ■

w
V J.f.1— Ytedfedteu.I J. w. ram U., «torn areas.

are to be ------
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m wanlm Alaska Flye
'..ORERATgo er THE

ritory know perfectly well that 
Clarke would prove not only 
capable but also an unfauhfojf"ser.

•v

m vaet. ■W. therefore, Ùb,mg

is from every quarter to the elkrt 
that the miners are trganiz.ing lor 
tbe purpose ol eapwtmg in tbe suc
cess of Mr Ross, beaus., ibey feel 
assured that they wifi seeuje results 

x !»"•*«* they cantmt 
possibly hope for in the event of

Alaska Steamship Co.
Bwlii

6 F 1

• fur coat,

fur MITTS i>

• mSi Later

Leave Skasway 
Every Fhrai DeH

S •

.
* w« Hate an in. Laieer 

tiylei.* * ecMiouLi

@3EBtegSgt' iffSr5»

Ï--&*0 A \ 4^Éyr» Uirigui and Fa
Lwrt"« “Mee, Every i» Deys.
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■ to V«- ----------- on the platform
Saturday night of men who have 
long been associated, with the gov
ernment opposition is simply slg- a r»f totemeewc, dettos

battle
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